
DISCOVER NEW LANDS
IN ANTARCTIC REGION

FRENCH EXPLORERS SURVEY
COAST LINES

Although Pole Not Found, Expedition
to Far Southern Waters Appears

to Be Successful from Sci-
entific Standpoint

PUNTA ARENAS, Chile, Feb. 12.—
The French Antarctic expedition ap-
pears to have been successful from a
scientific point of view. Dr. Chareot,
the commander, is present, having ar-
rived on the steamer Pourquoi Pas.
New land was discovered far south, the
coast lines surveyed and maps made.

During tin.' nist Antarctic summer,

1908-03, the expedition, in spite of diffi-
culties which threatened to Imperil its
success, was able to complete the
French map as far 'as Adeline land
and of the north entrance to the Strait
of Magellan and the westernmost group
of Queen Adelaide islands and a stretch

of new land 120 miles long was sur-
veyed.

The expedition ultimately readied Al-
exander island. The region was ex-
plored and proved to be barren and
covered with icebergs, glaciers and
masses of rock. It afforded no shelter
to the explorers, who wintered at Peter-
manii island.

The season was comparatively mild,
but bad enough to cause considerable
sickness in the party. Numerous inter-
esting excursions were made among the
glaciers.

During the subsequent Antarctic
summer the expedition explored Decep-
tion and Budgman islands in South
Shetland archipelago. Following this
the explorers continued south, discov-
ering land south and west of Alexander
land and Petemiann island. The ex-
pedition navigated as far as latitude 70
degrees south, longitude 120 west.

Alexander Island, or as it is some-
times called, Alexander land, is a sm;ill
Island in the South Atlantic ocean in
latitude 69 degrees south, longitude 75
degrees west, and is considered to be
a part r.f the so-called Antarctic conti-
nent. It was discovered by Bellings-

hausen in 1821.

DECLARES SOMEWHERE
IN EGYPT EXISTS CITY

WORSE THAN PITTSBURG

Speaker In Introducing Lecturer to
Audience in Steel Metropolis Ar.

raigns Its Government and
Public Utilities

PITTSBURCJ, Feb. 12.—"Pittsburg is
bad, very bad, but it is not the worst
city in the world," declared Julian
Kennedy last evening in introducing
Early Barnes in the First United Pres-
hytreian church. "There is a worse
city somewhere in Egypt," he remarked
sarcastically.

Mr. Kennedy arraigned Pittsburg, its
street cars, its city government, ita
schools and other things innumerable,
blaming all the bad things upon the
men. And then he advocated women
school directors in particular.

The church was crowded with one of
the most representative audiences of
men arid women, particularly women,
ever noticed at a simalr gathering in
this city. Mr. Barnes spoke on "The
Place of Women in Political Life,'"
opening his subject with a review of
tin- position of women for the last
half century, since Miss Susan B. An-
thony began her career of enlighten-
ment, and then In detail described the
place o» women of today. In part he
said:

"For forty years past women have
been steadily gaining control of their
own bodies, of their private property
and in some measure, of the childr^i
whom they go down into the grave to
bring back to the men they love. But
in this same time they have gone
much further; they have forced tho
doors of learning, they have mastered
the right to earn their own living,
and now they are learning to master
public affairs.

'"It is no longer a theory with which
we are dealing-, it is a condition. The
next census will show over 6,000.000
women wage earners in the United
States. Eight hundred thousand women
are now enrolled in registered women's
clubs, and as many more are learning
to 'sweat their temper and know their
man in unregistered organizations. In
every institution of higher learning,
with the exception of Princeton and a
few small colleges, women are found
with ever increasing numbers; they I
predominate in high and elementary
schools; and they are teaching the
whole oncoming generation of children
how to become good citizens. They
own property, bo that Mrs. Harriman,
lli'j. Sage and Mrs. Green could among
them buy u]t a European state or an
American city. In some 6f our states
they have already full political powers;
jn every state they have some partici-
pation in public affairs. With such
conditions around us, it is too late to
ask whether we shall allow women to
participate in political life.

"The one great justification for a
democratic form of government is that
it develops all the people on all sides
of their natures through continuous
education. A democracy, like an army,
cannot afford to have a mass of camp
followers who are noncombatants. All
must participate for the good of srti.
The women are here, they are free,
ihey have property, they are highly
educated and deeply Interested, they
must participate or become a menace
to our democracy. Voting is no longer
a woman's right, it is her lacred duty.

"Political life gives -the deepest and
runs! continuous education possible.
Those who participate must study and
discuss European affairs, industrial
conditions, imperial responsibilities,
free trade and protection, the status of
colored people, conservation of natural
resources, punishment of criminals, the

of children and every other vital
question of the larger life. But they
must not only study and discuss; they
must go further—they must decide
and act. Such a cycle of activity
elves sound education. But the voter
must also pick out men, and present-
ly women, pass on their qualifications
and determine their fitness for varied
forms dl responsibility; What better
continuous training could be devised
for human beings?

"Meantime a beginning has been
made everywhere. In most commu-
nities women participate in school
elections; every school board should
have women on it. The women of to*
day have only to take up th«ir pres-
ent opportunities ana obligations and
even before they are ready for it they
Will find themselves facing full equali-
ty with men. Who would want to'live
In hourly partnership with his or Hfer
Inferior?"

PORK PRICES HIGHEST YET
CLEVELAND, Feb. 12.—The live-

ttock quotations on all grades .if hogs
meed today to J9.10 a hundred

pound, the highest price here since the
Civil War. Dealers attributed 1 11*-
causa to the meat strike, which first
lowered the prices with the result that
the market became short on stock. I
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Largest Assortments—Lowest Prices—Best Terms
-Largest Assortments-not just in one line, Lowest Prices-not just for one day or one week, but ALLthe -Best Terms-not for a favored few, but for

but in ALLlines. There's one advantage in time-and not on any one line, but in ALL lines. That's an- every one; terms to meet the individual con-

buying at Barker Bros. . 7 other advantage in buying at Barker Bros. v venience of each and every buyer.

This Week, 15 to 25 Per Cent Off, on
Mattresses and Springs, Oak Dressers Dining "Quality Reed" and

•:. Pillows, Etc. ;.-.:. aft! . \u25a0•• :: Tables | Willow Pieces : |
it-—\u25a0 ..,._, .. _

, \u25a0 ' L. . ._ iXL/ji '̂I —This week .we shall place on . Our Own Mdke
V^^^^S?^3»-v^^==^^|1%64^ Choice OI Our J|aHCS2ES£_. ;| spec-ial sale a line of golden —There is nothing so dainty or attractive, to relieve the monot-

\MSsS^g^^^g^S^^^>, Entire K^Mtf/'kl oak dining tables, all new and r--_

-^-
ony .of the dark finisl^d furniture as

i^^!^^1

Line i^TO^ill^ fresh frdm one of the best mak- ASty tmtfipr^/ a few pieces of this beautiful "Quality
V\lH-^-r;--rrPr^&iifeg^afe#feiltfFg^ig^/l BfqZjmjW rrn ers, at a special discount, for : iWf-:''£ Reed and Willow furniture. In the mak-

—remember, having our own mattress shop, we save you the profit BffiSsP^™!! this one week only, of 15 per a^s^^m^r-Jm ing, we use only the finest imported
that other stores must charge on their eastern-made goods; more iw^fP^/.'lH cent reduction—just for an ad- \u25a0TSB^S^^^M German reed, and selected willow:frames

than that we give you superior quality. You want a mattress that ;fl|_lZ±_^.P_J vertising feature. ISaP^^llpf W> are staunchly constructed, and there is a
will induce perfect rest—one that will be thoroughly sanitary, in its " -£ *" . .. \u0084___ _. lW^ : W % real "quality" air and appearance that is

materials and in its making. Our mattress shops are modern, wide d» 1-*%*»P
' 4MleM^* Wm^M%/7 not found in th ordinary reed a. d.wlU°Y

open to the fresh pure air, and we use only the very best materials. . .%| 3 / S "EMZZZT Wmgffl&fe furniture seen in most stores. Ihis week

Every mattress we make we fully guarantee. *P **f•& *J #i|ftSP^l^ &i^^^^fej we °ffer dl° °f UIC ClUlrC h"C at °%
For This $17 High Grade •gTiT'^~^E==A-^%m * j&jljr v special reduction.

$22 50, Thirty-five-Lb^Hair Mattresses, $17 .SO Golden Oak Dresser fhown in !^£§flp^ $9.50 Rocker Shown _
Made to Order This Week <)1 I.OV picture above . If lOllNr^ Above This *m AA _fS|| $1 llfP%l
$18.00, Forty-Lb. Flossi Filled. Art Tick, Biscuit Ci CAA —Hand polished;. 20x42-inch j l-JiL!Sfeit w .' !h/.UU iB! KBUi-fP^
Tufted. Imperial Edge Mattress. This Week tPID.UU top ; full quarter-sawed swell "^~(fr«As&> weeK.

"V "i \u25a0v .|H|^! /// ißrSMrof
Barker Bros/ Ppeciai-45-ib. cotton felt mattresses, with imperial #q ftft front; extra heavy French |' «ia^ •

—natural color, or any spc- t\^gpL||i f fc=|lh|Pj|
roll edge, in fancy tick; this week */IUU plate bevel mirror. &^~ —^J-* rial slain to order. Hlwß^^MMhbS i 1 I ft;*'"** iii\
Our Own Make—Barker Bros. Silk Floss Combination Mattress— CJQ AA

_^
\u25a0 WBiP^ltagai !l 1 IKs!sWli I

35-lb. Imperial roll edge, fancy tick; this week ...»O' UV r—ffW^^r—^- TY**e <£ 1"\ QtvriA $H High Back (tof JJ" Mj sl££:fi ; \u25a0^r=amdwy&mw '
Our Own Make—Barker Bros.

1 Full Spring Edge, Hand-mada .. $ 10.00 W/ it "j 1 *?>$ **:> *lyle Reading Rocker Vi .63 iwyßHiBox Springs-regular value $13; this week, special 9IU.UU JU / flfjj; -,_ 19
Kcaamg KoiKcr..vi twu ISPSSH SfMffiLli/

—Also a few sample mattresses, ticks slightly soiled from display use—at ex- M 1 Ml ' ;|i T»ilrt^A/rV M©f*G- 3. * ,-r ,• . -\u25a0^v'^iSStaS'^r^ :'^iS4P-^
actly half price. . \u25a0 v J/,/pj|- vJ»IiV»WBi lICIC, U $6.25 Ladies' (hi JJ- '$^o^^St&
-Regular $2.75. double weave, spiral *2 IK ; . lijfW I : Solid Odk. 6 Ft. Sewing Rocker. .. $±.LO \S3? . 1
support springs; .this week $£i,OO 1 — ' \u25a0 rrr^~ 1 S l*i/' It * \u25a0

Ww»«^mi ** m, \u25a0>• t» \u25a0•

• j>> v
' •

-Regular $3.50 hard maple frame, double |—-arfliij^^^^^^gk I fl*^r^' ' Dailo*^! T/iKIa —these two rockers, of genuine "Quality Reed," as shown in

:urpTrt%HngsT bthi Sedweek. Pi.™ 1 $2.95^ • \ •
1^636^131 10016, picture a!)(lvc on right] aiT

,„„,, fiuishe d in a pretty shade of
-Regular $3.50 all metal frame!' guaranteed ¥f^feplrS«^^^^ llNDSilis ; Xhl^VI/eGK EXtTfl green, for bedroom use; or for use on porches where high-class

iOweek Wire springs; $2.95 l^^^^^ps^^TT' wITT¥"-r3S^ i **«»<» » w«- *^ \u25a0» m
ointments are desired, they could hardly be improved upon.

this week $L.yo W§£&s*^£Sz~z£gf^ r| (fitfl -*K^j?]_* O «%y%«<&l '

-Regular *8 nil metal frame." woven wire, y%^sli-^^^i':--=: Bj i|Df"<^3S&?p""S SDCCIUi , , _
, . TKic $A SO '* OllriHtV Willow"cable edge, coil support springs— >i Qr * — " leMj^-f-^ wr ' ~^^7^J " I"a *°' VJUtUliy '\u25a0 mow

the very best made; thisweek vi.yd -^^-^»^g^ Q Q Xf\ ?WMM Arm Chair, as Shown m Picture
—Regular $4.5n steel frame, full coll, best tempered — —— • gj» O WBS tyfc'rMJWwlm"S c> • « i«l-

-<m^^^<?^*z*^^ Flocl springs—ios coil supports— 53.75 C*J \ *^khh 1% SB [^®|wMws!ff Here, Special Tbis (^ /^ c
K,<^^^4^ Pillows, made with good quality live geese feathers, %l3& &»<Jf\J *T ° *** W . i\WmiiMfifW^i Week at
j^^^f'

reg^K^s^cJaT-^.^^! 1:- $3.25 por This $1
,

Q Handsome -in addition tO, this pattern |j jf^P^^PP - _this is a particularly pleasing design,
Pillows, made-witn selected live geese feathers, in i^OTims »id.^u nanosome there are several • others, at *^jjJ£liP?|iM and one which cannot fail to add to theVOO^XXNAaP fancy ti.k to match mattress; 3<* lbs. each; *i ? c Princess Dresser Shown other medium prices, all in- W imkMQ- and One WlllCtl cannot laH to <I<ia ;°.tne

aJ^ per regular price $s.so—special vt.ttu Above o a nt 15 npr rent reduc- 3- «^=^^^^l r& attractiveness of any room in which it is
—Other Pillows at 70c to $4 each, all at 15 per cent eluded .it IS per cent reauc |^ I o—*> j , ,
reduction this -week. \u25a0 . —Golden oak; quarter-sawed swell tion. If you have need for a V1 TS placed.

c v,, -cv^i-ncr Couch one of -—— ——-— 1 front: heavy French plate bevel dining table, this is an unusual . *>*

__ _
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the besL^yles^ gßegu£'ly $3.75. ,^^^^^^l -p?e rndrd^aT erylateststy" savin? opportunity. This $4.25 Large SlZeH^^T^
thisweek>

—^
—

*. erkA
_. „ - R.eed Rocker Shown \jS§fflL '

?9 QS :; Sm Bed Comforts,-$1.50
#

to $1.15 Here in Picture at Right fSjL$&.yj V —=*!*\u25a0*.* $1.75 Qualities, Special at= *= Made of Selected Reed m^Hj
isK.iix.vß $4.50 cotton rADS, ioB saxitary corcHES, this wkkk for __These are not a skimpy comfort but of good size, silkohne JI^"~. -^ A^ #% ~ D ft 3»;*-'5- . \u25a0 — : \u25a0 covered and tied or quilted; a variety of patterns on sale as an TlllS Sfe \J \u25a0 B ilH'"^^9^^l^1_ _ — . a £ f> md . extra feature from our Fifth Floor Drapery Dept., in connection __- « <j? **•+*'**<v\i '^:^^S!B j

SUCH S StOCK Of RllgS AS with the Special Sale of Mattresses, Springs, Pillows/etc. WeeK .... . = == *-=->^i- i^».

Shown Upon Our —also from our Drapery Dept. H||i«fSsllfiiS^^^^S
liW^^^td^rfi C? iJ 13^1 ' —Short lengths of nets —3 to 5 yards of a pattern, white, ivory }£very chair and rocker, of reed or willow, is included in this

' \!&6C©IICI F lOOl* and ecru, 90c to $1.25 qualities, special per yard,' X(\n week's special sale. Remember, these are the very newest goods

.iVV:^I while they last ' OUL —a ll fresh and clean—the very latest styles. The rductions in

aM^^^^M IS WithOUt AD-. -Finer nets, 50 inches wide, $1.25"t0 $1.75 qualities; m {- force for this special occasion offer inducements that cannot often

• • a special per yard IDL be found. , .. . . \u25a0-.

r®n\^^l proach in Any —: \u25a0
\u25a0 —#

Shown Upon Our

-Three Names Business Man to Keep in His Mind

£% \u25a0 13*1-^^^*» —Short lengths of nets —3 to 5 yards of a pattern, white, ivory £ver y ch air and rocker, of reed or willow, is included in this
vfcCCOfiCI 1^ IOOr and ecru, 90c to $1.25 qualities, special per yard,' Z(\r week's special sale. Remember, these are the very newest goods

while they last OUC —all fresh and clean —the very latest styles. The rductions in

IS WitllOUt AD- -Finer nets, 50 inches wide, $1.25 to $1.75 qualities; 7j- force for this special occasion offer inducements that cannot often_ r special per yard lOL be found.

proach in Any \u25a0 —
l> other store in ..Three Names for a Business Man to Keep in His Mind

(,^m^^W America Today |f He Wants Top-Notch Office Equipment
v^^^/.lS^&t^^^^^' —a broad statement, you say, ' • . \u25a0;

but thousands* in \u25a0 everyVand- Shaw-Walker Macey Bookcases Clemco Desks '

(•^^t^^^^nf^f arc^ weave, in the handsomest . ' •

patterns on the
#
market today— Filing Devices —the only sectional cases in which perfection —the highest class on the market in

all the latest and choicest ere- _
most up-to-date, most efficient, most has really been achieved in mechanical construe- really fine desks, and the best in

ations—and each rug displayed upon the new swinging racks, so practical, most convenient and' most t; on and reay artistic finish in style; moderate price grades. *
inspection is made a real pleasure and affording an opportunity to economical- ' \u25a0 "

E?£S£r and Btudy deB^^"^;"T8,to, t"c ve-ry We Are Exclusive Agents for These Three Famous Lines
—and the Same Is W§J§ l.i; || \7 fr

'

r «r r~™™ML~} Every Week Our Stove Department
True of Our Im- |jf J^ Hif » ? s"?i jell ' '!^^P ' Comes Forward with Some Surpris-
mense and Mag- r^fi^ffll:L Can A"ord to Se!l ing Special- , --, ,—->

nificent Stock of (M^^^S^l PianOS on .Small l^M This Week a /^^^^^^|
Carpets ' •^l^^W^Bli Profit Margin ' —.—^J Regular $4.40 ffi~"y^3-^^|£
-hundreds and hundreds of jj^ J^^jlfc^ -we have no exclusive piano store rent to charge our patrons for. and no 3-BUmer GaS "-'' .

J

sample rolls to choose from—a \u0084gm iL'W* ff mBKK^f 1̂- big exclusive piano advertising expense; then again, the famous Baldwin
g\f\

variety SO extensive and com- vM\&'\\ jKJfi^S^^l' line, for which we are exclusive agents, is built In factories where econom- Lffvf Plate lOr OnlY $3.00
,i,. that YOU will be able to sat- Pi 'ft V^WiiDffl^ mies of manufacture have been brought down to the most scientific basis- *»*-r* \u25a0»•»•-%/ *V» j V
piece that you Will be time to sat- mm ( mj 3%irPEF^ ' , -\u25a0 ; • , , this is th famous vulcan make; has heavy cast-iron frame, solid one-
isfy any and all desires; V|| >mgKS& ~ln th° ldWln "n° " °ffPr ""'C° "' fl"eSt

' f Pr"C
i
and 7iece perfectly burners (the very same as those on the splendid

' " ' popular cost instruments; grands, uprights and player-pianos; we have Pj^pe^J^;) Vulcan air regulator producing a blue Bumen flame of.... . I
\u25a0 . X 1«\u25a0 1

a large line from which to select— V,:
maximum heating power; a hot plate which will boil water In less time ,::

i
Quality being equal, OUr prices are aDSOlUtely _

It wll, surely pay you to gee ug about the piano you wish to buy;., our and wlth iess gas than any other hot plate on the market. A regular

the lowest On reliable floor COVeringS. money-saving prices will interest you; convenient terms to suit. $4.40 value, special this week at $3. . •- ~~

Largest Assortment in fi\tU*fc£i*'Slim Lowest Prices Always
All Lines ••'"

• " ' •'""
<s#y# c/j Best Terns

724-726-728-730-732 So. Broadway, Bet. 7th and Bth


